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The Social and Solidarity Economy:
To3ards an 5Alternative8 Globalisation

Introduction

!"e social and solidarit/ econom/ are concepts t"at "ave become increasingl/ recognised
and used in 6uebec since 7889: ;ollo<ing t"e e=amples o> certain ?uropean@ as <ell as
Latin American countries@ t"ese terms emerged in 6uebec as part o> a gro<ing <ill and
desire on t"e part o> social movements to propose an alternative model o> development@
in response to t"e dominant neo-liberal model: !"e emergence o> t"is movement "as not
been <it"out debate@ nor obstacles: In >act@ t"e contours and composition o> t"e social
econom/ are still being determinedE its de>inition continues to evolve: Fo<ever@ a>ter t"e
second Gorld Hocial ;orum@ <"ic" tooI place in Porto Alegre in ;ebruar/ KLLK@ <"ere
t"e social and solidarit/ econom/ <ere important t"emes@ it is no< clear t"at t"is
movement is >irml/ inscribed in an international movement >or an alternative
globalisation:

Defining the social and solidarity economy

Hince t"e terms Msocial econom/N or Meconom/ o> solidarit/N are not /et <idel/ used in
Oanada@ outside o> 6uebec@ it is important to establis" certain de>ining elements: !"e
social econom/ combines t<o terms t"at are o>ten contradictor/:

! !economy( refers to the concrete production of goods or of services by
business or enterprise  that  contributes to a net increase  in collective
8ealth.

! !social( refers to social profitability, as opposed to purely economic profit.
Social profitability is evaluated in terms of contribution to democratic
development, of encouragement of an active and empo8ered citi<enship and
of projects 8hich  promote both  individual and collective initiative. Social
profitability contributes to the improvement of the quality of life, and of the
8ell-being of the population, particularly through the increase of available
services. LiAe the public sector, as 8ell as the traditional private sector,
social profitability can also be evaluated in terms of job creation.

!"e social econom/ consists o> an ensemble o> activities and organisations@ emerging
>rom collective enterprises@ t"at pursue common principles and s"ared structural
elements:

! the objective of the social economy enterprise is to serve its members or the
community, instead of simply striving for financial profit;

! the social economy enterprise  is autonomous of the State;
! in its statute and code of conduct, it establishes a democratic decision-maAing

process that implies the necessary  participation of users and 8orAers;
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! it prioritises people and 8orA over capital in the distribution of revenue and
surplus;

! its activities are based on principles of participation, empo8erment, and
individual and collective responsibility.

Based on t"ese principles@ <e can see t"at t"e social econom/ is not a ne< concept@
neit"er in 6uebec@ in Oanada@ nor in t"e rest o> t"e <orld: Indeed@ t"e social econom/ "as
been a part o> t"e socio-economic landscape in 6uebec >or over a "undred /ears: Hince
t"e nineteent" centur/@ collective organisations and enterprise@ in di>>erent >orms and
under di>>erent designations@ "ave contributed to t"e development o> a more "uman
econom/ and societ/: In >act@ t"e nineteent" centur/ sa< t"e "istorical emergence o> t"e
<orIers’ movement@ in tandem <it" t"e birt" o> t"e cooperative and mutualist movement:
!"ese t<o movements assumed di>>erent traSectories@ coming toget"er in certain
countries and during certain periods in time@ and moving apart at ot"er times and places:
Himilar to t"e <orIers’ movement@ t"e social econom/ "as taIen man/ >orms t"roug"out
its "istor/@ and adopted di>>erent political and ideological colours over its 79L /ears o>
e=istence: 

!oda/@ t"e social econom/ in 6uebec re>ers to an ensemble o> cooperatives@ mutual
bene>it societies and associations@ ranging >rom t"e DesSardins credit union movement@ to
ot"er@ diverse communit/ organisations: !"e social econom/ re>ers to all initiatives t"at
are not a part o> t"e public econom/@ nor t"e traditional private sector: In essence@ it is
c"aracteriUed b/ enterprises and organisations <"ic" are autonomous and private in
nature@ but <"ere capital and t"e means o> production are collective:

Large and inclusive@ t"e de>inition o> t"e social econom/ <"ic" prevails in 6uebec toda/
"as been@ >or t"e most part@ constructed around t"e so-called Mne<N social econom/ t"at
emerged appro=imatel/ t"irt/ /ears ago@ in t"e >ields o> communit/ economic
development@ <orIer and consumer cooperatives@ and communit/ organisations: !"is
ne< social econom/ di>>ers >rom t"e >ormer or MoldN social econom/@ consisting o>
>inancial cooperatives@ mutual bene>it societies and large producer cooperatives@
especiall/ in agriculture: !"ere are man/ t/pes o> organisations and collective businesses
involved in t"e ne< social econom/@ all o> <"ic" are rooted in collective
entrepreneurs"ip and independent communit/ action: >or e=ample@ vacation camps >or
>amilies@ da/care centres@ communit/ media@ cooperative "ousing@ <omen’s centres@
communit/ economic development structures@ etc: A portrait o> t"e social econom/ in
6uebec re>lects its importance in t"e social and economic development o> t"e province:
?ven <it"out considering t"e DesSardins movement@ nor t"e t<o largest agricultural
cooperatives@ t"e social econom/ accounts >or over 7L LLL collective enterprises and
communit/ organisations@ <"ic" emplo/ over 7LL LLL <orIers:
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The dual reality of the social economy: At the heart of action, and at the heart of a
debate on a ne3 model of development

!"e social econom/@ <"ic" is promoted b/ t"e Chantier de l’économie sociale@ is part o>
a double-sided social movement: It is a movement o> social trans>ormation@ aiming >or
t"e democratisation and development o> an econom/ o> solidarit/E a movement <"ic" is
able to evolve <it"out con>using political goals <it" ideas concerning economic
development: At t"e same time@ t"e social econom/ is a movement o> strateg/ and o>
action@ aimed and deplo/ed into t"e "eart o> a mi=ed econom/ t"at combines t"e
activities o> t"e marIet@ t"e Htate and civil societ/: !"us@ t"is dual realit/ does not
mani>est itsel> onl/ in t"e conte=t o> ideological or political debateE on all levels@
t"eoretical and practical@ t"e social and solidarit/ econom/ e=plicitl/ con>ronts t"e
assumptions and assertions o> a neo-liberal vision o> t"e econom/: G"en <e re>er to
social or collective entrepreneurs"ip@ <"en <e re>er to social output and productivit/@ and
t"e >inancial viabilit/ o> a collective enterprise@ <"en <e insist t"at regional development
prioritise endogenous development instead o> a searc" >or outside investors@ <e are
maIing signi>icant statements: ;irst and >oremost@ t"at <e aim to support local@ collective
enterprise@ <"ile at t"e same time attacIing certain Min"erent trut"sN and Minevitable
realitiesN o> t"e neo-liberal econom/:

It is di>>icult to separate t"e practical >ield o> t"e social and solidarit/ econom/
movement >rom its contribution to t"e more t"eoretical debate on a ne< vision o>
globalisation: !"is is because t"e social and solidarit/ econom/ contributes as muc" to
social innovation@ as it contributes to t"e re-embedding o> t"e notion o> solidarit/ in
economic activities@ as it also contributes to a debate on ne< models o> development:

Reintroducing the notion of solidarity in economic activity, through local
development

Hocial econom/ initiatives generall/ emerge >rom t"e desire to promote a >orm o> local
development <"ic" privileges solidarit/ as an integral part o> economic activit/: !"e
results o> t"is approac" "ave been impressive: ;or t"e last si= /ears@ over one t"ousand
social econom/ enterprises "ave been developed in 6uebec: !"e/ "ave created over 
KL LLL ne< and permanent Sobs@ man/ o> <"ic" "ave been >illed b/ people <"o <ere
ot"er<ise e=cluded >rom t"e Sob marIet: !"is is <it"out mentioning t"e tens o> t"ousands
o> Sobs@ <"ic" "ave been integrated into t"e social econom/ t"roug" da/care centres@
in>ormation tec"nolog/@ communit/ media@ social tourism@ leisure activities@ pro=imit/
services@ etc: ;urt"ermore@ t"e bene>its associated <it" t"e social econom/ can also be
evaluated in ot"er <a/s:
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At t"e "eart o> t"e social econom/ is t"e empo<erment o> citiUens@ t"roug" t"e
development o> t"eir milieuE t"roug" enterprises t"at "ave not been imposed M>rom
aboveN: ?ver/<"ere@ it is citiUens@ local organisations@ and tec"nical support groups
<"ic" "ave decided to act on t"e opportunit/ to establis" a da/care centre@ a ressourcerie
Va rec/cling businessW@ a "omecare business@ a multi-cultural >estival@ a prenatal resource
centre@ etc: In so doing@ t"ese communities a>>irm t"eir <ill and t"eir capacit/ to be
e>>ective entrepreneurs@ based on an alternative model o> development@ itsel> based on
solidarit/: !"ese people are not motivated b/ a desire >or personal pro>it nor an
accumulation o> personal <ealt"@ as <e are used to seeing@ but rat"er b/ t"e desire to
increase t"e communit/’s <ealt"@ b/ proposing original and relevant collective solutions
to communit/ needs:

A potpourri of social innovation

Anot"er important aspect o> t"e social econom/ "as been its contribution to social
innovation: G"ile tec"nological innovation generall/ taIes place <it"in a researc"
laborator/@ social innovation usuall/ "appens on t"e ground@ led b/ practitioners, rat"er
t"an scienti>ic Me=pertsN: B/ trial and error@ learning b/ doing@ and e=c"anging ideas
<it"in groups <"ere a democratic representation o> opinion is assured and obliged@ ne<
<a/s o> >unctioning and innovative responses to problems and needs are imagined and
initiated: In >act@ t"e capacit/ >or innovation <it"in t"e social econom/ is increasingl/
reno<ned@ even at an international level: All over t"e <orld@ people are noticing t"e use
o> micro-credit@ in order to assist >amilies in t"e Hout" <"o do not "ave access to
traditional s/stems o> credit@ or t"e e=istence o> collective Iitc"ens in Latin America and
tontines in A>rica@ or local e=c"ange s/stems <"ic" boast t"e participation o> over t<o
and a "al> million people in ArgentinaE t"e/ are also observing t"e presence o> pro=imit/
or communit/-based services in ;rance@ social cooperatives in Ital/@ and t"e ne<
solidarit/-based ?uropean MstocI marIetN: All o> t"ese initiatives are proo> o> t"e
importance o> t"e social and solidarit/ econom/@ in t"e searc" >or ne< models o>
development:

In 6uebec@ as else<"ere@ communit/ organisations@ local development groups and social
econom/ enterprise all "ave a "eig"tened a<areness o> needs Vand ne< marIetsW@
principall/ because o> t"eir solid roots in t"e communit/@ but also because o> t"eir
pro=imit/ to social movements V>or e=ample@ t"e environmental movementW: In a larger
perspective@ social and solidarit/ econom/ businesses are able to be innovative due to
t"eir preoccupation <it" sustainable development: Xoreover@ local governance
institutions provide an important >orum >or consultation and discussion@ in order to
determine a model o> economic development <"ic" corresponds <it" t"e qualit/ o> li>e
o> t"e communit/ or communities concerned:

!"e social econom/ "as also >urt"ered t"e moderniUation o> collective services@ serving
as a laborator/ o> researc" and development: In t"e social sp"ere@ t"e social econom/
serves at least t<o purposes: ;irst@ to >ind solutions to urgent problems linIed to povert/@
be it "unger V>ood banIs@ soup Iitc"ens@ collective Iitc"ensW@ social or communit/
"ousing@ violence Vs"elters@ support groups@ etc:W@ or social e=clusion Vreintegration
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enterprises@ emplo/ment-related training@ literac/ groups@ etc:W Hecondl/@ to >ind solutions
to ne< social demands@ as "as been t"e case <it" man/ local initiatives t"at served as
models >or t"e establis"ment o> institutional@ parapublic or communit/-based net<orIs
V>or e=ample@ communit/ "ealt" clinics t"at became CLSCs@ or da/care centres t"at
became Centres de petite enfance@ <"ic" are@ respectivel/@ publicl/->unded "ealt"care
and da/care institutionsW: !"e same p"enomenon "as also taIen place in t<o ot"er areas:
in local development@ <"ere institutions suc" as t"e Local ?conomic Development
Oorporations VL?DOWs and t"e Oommunit/ ;utures Development Oorporations VO;DOWs@
"ave inspired t"e creation o> a provincial-<ide net<orI o> local development centres@ and
in t"e >ield o> t"e environment@ <"ere t"e establis"ment o> a net<orI o> rec/cling
businesses@ or ressourceries@ <as inspired b/ local-level initiatives o> t"e environmental
movement:

To3ards a ne3 relationship bet3een economic development and social
development: the role of collective action

Indeed@ it is important to remember t"at t"e social econom/ is not limited to >inding
immediate@ s"ort-term responses to problems: !"e social and solidarit/ econom/
movement is also >irml/ embedded <it"in a vision o> a pluralist econom/@ <"ic"
c"allenges traditional economic development on a larger scale:

!"roug"out t"e /ears@ macro-economic strategies "ave been developed@ but al<a/s
parallel to@ as opposed to combined <it" social development strateg/: In t"e past@ t"e
Htate "as positioned itsel> as t"e main actor in bot" sp"eres@ social and economic@ but
<it" t<o entirel/ separate >rame<orIs: !"is "as resulted in a series o> isolated measures
and programmes@ >ocused on t"e same communities and population: !oo o>ten@ t"is
strateg/ "as proven ine>>icient@ as it implies solutions <"ic" are mec"anical and
unrelated@ applied to di>>erent aspects o> t"e same realit/ <it"out an/ "olistic vision:
!"ere is o>ten t"e sense t"at economic gro<t" <ill@ itsel>@ inevitabl/ solve ever/t"ing@
and t"at t"e Htate can subsequentl/ resolve t"e social problems o> a communit/@ b/
allo<ing it a greater s"are o> t"e >iscal pie: Fo<ever@ t"e last t<ent/ /ears "ave
conclusivel/ demonstrated t"at t"is strateg/ "as been@ <it"out an/ doubt@ ine>>ective: 

Olearl/@ t"ere is a need >or gro<t"@ but not at an/ price: Zbviousl/@ it is important to "ave
a s/stem o> social protection@ but it is essential to resolve problems at t"eir roots@ and not
to "ave a s/stem <"ic" simpl/ compensates its victims: !o do so@ t"ere is a need to act in
a <a/ <"ic" integrates bot" economic and social elements: !"ere is also t"e need to be
able to depend on t"e HtateE certainl/@ a trans>ormed Htate@ but one <"ic" "as been
strengt"ened@ able to govern and act as a partner <it" civil societ/ initiatives: ;inall/@ <e
must develop an econom/ M<it" a marIetN@ rat"er t"an perpetuate a MmarIet econom/N:  

!"e development o> t"e social and solidarit/ econom/ is >irml/ ens"rined <it"in t"is
p"ilosop"/@ and promotes t"e advantages o> a pluralist econom/: Instead o> encouraging
an economic approac" <"ere all must eit"er be private or public@ <e must value and
acIno<ledge t"e importance o> a social econom/@ run b/ civil societ/@ t"at de>ends t"e
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collective interest: !"e marIet and t"e state@ t"ese t<o polariUed >orces@ cannot be t"e
onl/ elements t"at control economic and social development: A pluralist econom/ is
inclusive o> civil societ/@ as it depends on its participation in building a model o> social
and economic development@ <"ere t"e econom/ <orIs to<ards t"e social bene>it o> t"e
local@ and t"e greater communit/: 

In t"e conte=t o> t"e moderniUation and trans>ormation o> t"e role o> t"e Htate@ t"e
participation o> civil societ/ in t"e social econom/ encourages and e=tends t"e idea o> a
collective bod/ being responsible >or essential elements o> development@ and >or t"e
protection o> collective <ell-being and interest:

It is important to note t"at t"e social econom/ proposes a de>inition o> collective interest
<"ic" does not con>ine it to public sector activities: ;urt"ermore@ its approac" provides
an alternative to private enterprise: !"us@ sectors o> activit/ can be developed <it"out
being subSect to t"eir Mcommodi>icationNE and <"ile t"e Htate ma/ assume responsibilit/
>or regulation and redistribution@ t"ere is no Htate involvement in t"e actual dispensation
o> services: As suc"@ t"e social econom/ and t"e public sector are not >orced to compete
<it" eac" ot"er: ;irml/ structured@ t"e/ are complementar/ to eac" ot"er@ providing t"e
mutual support <"ic"@ ultimatel/@ leads to a genuine and e>>ective realisation o>
collective interest:

In certain >ields@ <"ere t"e response to social need is more lucrative@ t"e social econom/
is progressivel/ establis"ing a marIet presence: !"ere are numerous e=amples o> t"is
realit/ in 6uebec: ;irst@ t"e e=perience o> >orestr/ cooperatives@ <"ic" "ave made a
commitment to local development t"at >ar e=ceeds t"e contribution o> multinationals:
!"ere is also t"e e=ample o> rec/cling businesses Vles ressourceriesW@ <"ere t"e need >or
<aste management "as proven t"at >inancial and ecological pro>itabilit/ can co-e=ist:
;inall/@ >uneral cooperatives o>>er an alternative to t"e standardised American model >or
t"is ritual: In summar/@ <it"out pretending t"at social econom/ enterprise can or <ill
>undamentall/ trans>orm all aspects o> traditional@ private enterprise@ it is important to
recognise t"at t"e social econom/@ <"en it occupies a signi>icant marIet space@ can
in>luence models o> development: In >act@ it is not surprising t"at t"e presence o>
collective enterprise in certain sectors or areas o> t"e <orld@ actuall/ pus"es traditional
private enterprises to remaIe t"eir image Vand@ in certain cases@ t"eir <a/s o> operating as
<ellW@ to resemble social enterprise:

;inall/@ t"e most strategic element o> t"e social econom/ is per"aps its response to a
>undamental need: t"e abilit/ to respond to collective need b/ securing collective
o<ners"ip o> our resources@ in a conte=t o> marIet globalisation:

The social and solidarity economy: An integral part of the movement for an
alternative globalisation

!"e presence and  participation o> social econom/ actors >rom 6uebec in anti-
globalisation movements is not ne<: ?=tremel/ active in t"is area@ t"e Chantier de
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l’économie sociale <as involved in t"e organisation o> a ver/ popular <orIs"op on t"is
issue >or t"e Gorld Hocial ;orum in Porto Alegre: !"is international e=perience <as not a
>irst: Zn t"e contrar/@ o>ten in collaboration <it" ot"er 6uébécois partners@ suc" as
unions@ researc"ers and international development and cooperation organisations@ t"e
Chantier de l’économie sociale "as been active in numerous international e=c"anges and
net<orIs: Ge "ave participated in man/ ?uropean events@ as <ell as at t"e People’s
Hummit in 6uebec Oit/@ etc:@ and are constantl/ <eaving ne< bilateral linIs <it"
numerous organisations and countries:

Despite its relativel/ recent visibilit/@ t"e social and solidarit/ econom/ is o>ten an
important item on t"e agenda at t"ese encounters: !"is is not surprising@ because t"e
social net<orI <it"in <"ic" t"e social econom/ e=ists <as created b/ larger@ national
social movements: !"e beginnings o> t"e Chantier de l’économie sociale is a prime
e=ample o> t"is realit/:

!"e Chantier de l’économie sociale  emerged  in a particular conte=t: In 788\@ t"e
6uebec government organiUed a Hummit on t"e ?conom/ and ?mplo/ment@ <"ere
participants included civil societ/ representatives: along <it" leaders >rom big business@
emplo/ers’ associations and t"e unions and institutional net<orIs@ representatives o>
important social and communit/ movements participated in t"is summit: ;aced <it" a
7K] unemplo/ment rate and a signi>icant de>icit@ t"e government c"allenged 6uebec
civil societ/ to come up <it" strategies t"at <ould allo< >or economic rene<al and Sob
creation@ <"ile taIing into consideration t"e limitations o> Htate intervention: !o do so@ it
proposed t"e creation o> a <orIing-group on emplo/ment issues@ led b/ actors >rom civil
societ/: !"e Chantier de l’économie sociale <as created >rom t"is large group: It "ad si=
mont"s to >ul>il its mandate: to prepare a plan o> action able to mobiliUe t"e social
econom/ net<orI@ and to propose Sob creation strategies t"at <ould be acceptable to t"e
participants o> t"is summit and <"ic"@ o> course@ complied <it" t"e guidelines set b/ t"e
government:

;or man/ reasons@ t"is proved to be an immense c"allenge: ;irst@ in 6uebec as in t"e rest
o> t"e <orld@ t"e idea o> an econom/ based on communitarian values <as and is >ar >rom
t"e dominant vie<: Hecondl/@ despite its important presence in 6uebec@ t"e term Msocial
econom/N "ad never been <idel/ usedE t"us@ it <as complicated to identi>/ and
recogniUe: !"irdl/@ because t"is process tooI place <it"in limits MimposedN b/ t"e Htate@
man/ social econom/ participants@ e=tremel/ attac"ed to t"eir autonom/@ regarded t"e
entire process <it" great suspicion: 

Despite t"ese obstacles@ t"is c"allenge <as success>ull/ met b/ t"e 6uebec actors and
participants o> t"e social econom/: Zbviousl/@ a great deal o> e>>ort <as spent to
convince t"e diverse net<orIs <it"in t"e social econom/ ^ t"e net<orI o> cooperatives@
communit/ groups@ local development organisations@ private-sector businesses involved
in local development@ and sector-based organisations – o> t"e necessit/ to <orI toget"er
despite so muc" diversit/@ <it" a common goal: to ac"ieve visible gains t"at
corresponded <it" s"ared obSectives@ but particularl/ to demonstrate t"e potential o>
collective enterprise or organisations: !"is involved establis"ing a clear de>inition o> t"e
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social econom/@ maIing its past ac"ievements more visible@ and proposing a series o>
sector-b/-sector strategies t"at <ould allo< >or t"e emergence o> ne< economic activit/@
able to respond to social@ economic@ and environmental need: It <as also necessar/ to
identi>/ t"e conditions under <"ic" t"e social econom/ could emerge and >louris": !"e
conditions establis"ed ranged >rom a >ormal recognition o> t"e role o> t"e social econom/
<it"in t"e socio-economic landscape in 6uebec@ to t"e integration o> local and regional
development policies t"at <ould ensure support >or collective enterprise@ to equal access
to t"e development incentives o>>ered to traditional enterprise@ to c"anges in legislation
on cooperatives@ <"ic" <ould allo< >or t"e creation o> solidarit/ cooperatives@ to t"e
establis"ment o> ne< training and >unding tools:

!"is plan o> action@ submitted during t"e Hummit on t"e ?conom/ and ?mplo/ment in
Zctober 788\@ received t"e support o> its participants: During t"e last si= /ears@ not onl/
"ave t"e maSorit/ o> t"e elements discussed in t"is plan been accomplis"ed@ t"anIs to
local actors involved in man/ sectors o> activit/@ but ne< proSects and initiatives "ave
also been developed and implemented: It is essential to point out t"at@ >or t"e duration o>
t"is c"allenge@ t"e participants o> t"e Chantier de l’économie sociale could count on an
environment <"ic" valued consultation and representation@ as <ell as on t"e
collaboration o> t"e 6uebec government V"o<ever imper>ect@ at timesW@ <"ic" did maIe
commitments during t"e Hummit o> 788\:     

!"e success o> t"is large partners"ip@ <"ic" <as t"e Chantier o> 788\@ motivated its
members to trans>orm it >rom a temporar/ structure Vin e=istence >or t"e duration o> t"e
Hummit@ <it" t<o and a "al> /ear o> >ollo<-upW@ to a permanent one: !"us@ in April 7888@
t"e Chantier de l’économie sociale "eld its >irst general assembl/@ and elected a board o>
directors: In order to represent t"e diverse realities o> t"e social econom/ Vparticularl/@
t"e emerging proSects and t"ose alread/ in placeW@ t"e K_ members o> t"is board are
elected b/ di>>erent electoral colleges: As suc"@ t"e board o> directors o> t"e Chantier de
l’économie sociale  includes representatives o> cooperative and non-pro>it enterprise@ o>
social econom/ development groups ^ in particular local and regional development
net<orIs@ as <ell as support net<orIs >or collective enterprise ^ and representatives o>
t"e large social movements <"ic" s"are t"e values and vision o> t"e social econom/: !"e
social movements involved are t"e communit/ movement@ t"e <omen’s movement@ t"e
labour movement@ t"e environmental movement@ t"e cooperative movement@ and t"e
cultural@ leisure@ and local development movements:

!"e Chantier "as t"e >ollo<ing mission: to promote t"e social econom/@ to support t"e
consolidation@ e=perimentation and elaboration o> ne< proSects and >ields@ to encourage
consultation bet<een t"e diverse participants o> t"e social econom/@ and to ensure t"at
t"ese actors be represented <it"in t"e public domain: ;or t"e most part@ t"e Chantier
depends on e=isting net<orIs and resources: Git" limited resources@ it attempts to build
ne< net<orIs and partners"ips t"at are based on common ideas and strategies: ;or
e=ample@ t"e Chantier <as be"ind t"e creation o> a ne< >inancial instrument@ called t"e
Réseau d’investissement social du 6uébec VRIH6W:  !"is institution@ <"ic" "as ten
million dollars available >or social econom/ initiatives@ is t"e result o> contributions >rom
t"e private sector@ and as <ell as >rom t"e government o> 6uebec: !"e RIH6 is Sointl/
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administered b/ its >inancial bacIers as <ell as b/ social econom/ actors: !"e Chantier
also co-directs an inter-universit/ researc" partners"ip@ called t"e Flliance de recherche
universités-communautés en économie sociale: As <ell@ t"e Chantier >ounded t"e Comité
sectoriel de main-d’oeuvre de l’économie sociale et de l’action communautaire <"ic"@ in
partners"ip <it" public emplo/ment institutions and t"e actors in t"e social econom/@
<orIs "ard to improve <orI and management-oriented sIills in diverse sectors o>
activit/:

As suc"@ it is clear t"at action is an essential part o> t"e social econom/ movement in
6uebec@ <it"out ignoring t"e essential debates involved in t"e construction o> a
movement >or an alternative globalisation: 

The social economy and the economy of solidarity: A planet-3ide project

Around t"e <orld@ t"e social econom/ movement is becoming more and more d/namic@
and increasingl/ recogniUed: In ?urope@ t"e presence o> t"e social econom/ is signi>icant@
particularl/ in ;rance@ Belgium@ Hpain and H<eden: !"is net<orI "as created strong linIs
<it" movements suc" as A!!AO: Hocial econom/ net<orIs are also emerging in ?ast
?uropean countries@ part o> t"e reconstruction o> civil societ/: At t"e initiative o> t"e
?uropean Union@ a ne< con>erence on t"e social econom/ Vt"e >i>t" in t<o /earsW <ill
taIe place in Prague@ in Zctober KLLK: !"e development o> t"e social and solidarit/
econom/ "as no< become an important issue in t"e construction o> t"e ?uropean Union:

In Latin America@ t"e social and solidarit/ econom/ "as taIen diverse >orms: ;or
e=ample@ in BraUil@ t"e Oentrale Unie des !ravailleurs VOU!W "as put into place an
Fgence de Développement Solidaire@ <"ic" participates directl/ in t"e creation o> <orIer
cooperatives@ and o> >inancial cooperatives >or marginaliUed populations o> BraUil:
During t"e Gorld Hocial ;orum@ t"e Chantier de l’économie sociale and t"e Oentrale des
s/ndicates nationau= VOHbW establis"ed a >ormal collaboration <it" t"e OU! and t"e
Fgence de Développement Solidaire:

In A>rica@ <"ere in certain countries up to _L] o> economic activit/ is derived >rom t"e
in>ormal econom/@ and <"ere t"e Htate is o>ten not in a position to de>end collective
interest in development issues@ t"e social and solidarit/ econom/ seems more and more to
be t"e onl/ progressive development strateg/:

In t"is conte=t@ t"e Chantier de l’économie sociale is activel/ <orIing to<ards building a
global net<orI o> initiatives <it"in t"e social econom/: In Zctober KLL7@ t"e Chantier
<as an active partner in t"e organisation o> t"e MHecond Xeeting on t"e clobalisation o>
Holidarit/: !"e social and solidarit/ econom/@ a bort"-Hout" perspectiveN@ <"ic" tooI
place in 6uebec: !"is event >ollo<ed t"e >irst meeting@ <"ic" tooI place in 788d@ in
Lima@ Peru: !"e obSectives o> t"is process are clearl/ e=plained in t"e >ollo<ing e=cerpt
>rom t"e pre-con>erence document@ <"ic" <as produced >or t"e 6uebec meetings:
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Hithout any doubt, initiatives that reintroduce the idea of solidarity in economic activity
do already exist. Jo8ever, these initiatives remain modest, in a marAet economy 8here a
neo-liberal perspective is dominant. The challenge is to create the foundation for an
economic system 8hich values solidarity, by multiplying the areas, spaces and scale of
intervention – local and regional, and at a federal, national and international level – to
go beyond the micro economic level, 8hich characterises the existing social economy
initiatives.

The success of the economy of solidarity depends on the concerted push that it receives
from social movements (community action, 8omen’s groups, labour, youth) as 8ell as
from social economy enterprise; after8ards, its success also depends on the place it is
allocated 8ithin a greater social project. Success also depends on our capacity to evolve,
internationally. He have already begun this process, but in a 8ay that remains scattered.
To continue  in Quebec, 8hat 8as started in Lima, 8e must:

! taAe advantage of our strategic position to encourage a convergence of the
different components of the economy of solidarity, from here as from
else8here, in a 8ay 8hich strengthens this model, at an economic, political
and practical level; as a model of socio-economic development, and as a
socio-political issue;

! firmly put into practice solidarity bet8een communities in the North and the
South

! overcome  the challenge of coordinating on an international level, 8ithout
solidarity losing its global impact.

!"e event in 6uebec <as signi>icant@ in terms o> building a global net<orI >or t"e social
and solidarit/ econom/: Xore t"an eLL people >rom ed countries participated: During
t"ese meetings@ a decision <as made to create an international liaison commission: !"is
commission <ill be comprised o> si= representatives per continent@ <"ose mandate <ill
be:

! !o assure t"e circulation o> debate@ o> e=pertise@ o> Ino<-"o< concerning social
econom/ enterpriseE

! !o assure a connection bet<een t"is e=pertise and t"e net<orIs t"at t"e/ coverE
! !o assure t"at social econom/ enterprise and net<orIs are incorporated into

greater net<orIsE
! !o assure an inventor/ and >ollo<-up o> net<orIs@ and support to national

net<orIs
! !o assure a contribution to t"e ideological struggle >or a social and solidarit/

econom/@ in particular b/ being present and representing t"e social econom/
during international >orumsE

! And@ in t"e spirit o> t"e encounters in Lima and in 6uebec@ to assure t"e
preparation o> a !"ird International Xeeting on t"e clobalisation o> Holidarit/@
<"ic" <ill taIe place in DaIar@ in KLL9:
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Assessment and perspectives for the future

G"ile t"e movement >or a social and solidarit/ econom/ is@ in its ne< >orm@ still quite
recent@ t"e actors o> t"is movement are e=tremel/ optimistic and determined >or t"e
>uture: !"e reasons are simple: !"e last decades@ c"aracterised b/ t"e triump" o> neo-
liberalism@ "ave le>t a series o> events in t"eir <aIe: t"e ?nron scandal@ t"e crises in
Argentina@ statistics <"ic" clearl/ s"o< a gro<ing disparit/ bet<een ric" and poor
countries@ as <ell as bet<een t"e ric" and t"e poor <it"in t"e same countr/@ etc: At t"e
same time@ t"e initiatives t"at "ave been put into place b/ t"e actors o> t"e social and
solidarit/ econom/ are more numerous t"an ever@ and are more and more visible: !"anIs
to in>ormation and communications tec"nolog/@ as <ell as international meetings suc" as
Porto Alegre@ international net<orIs are being built and strengt"ened@ due to t"e capacit/
o> actors <it"in t"eir o<n countr/:

In summar/@ <"at Iind o> an assessment can be made o> t"e contribution o> t"is
movement to t"e development o> citiUens"ip@ to t"e rene<al o> democrac/ and to t"e
construction o> an alternative globalisation?

An evaluation must be made at di>>erent levels@ as t"e initiatives o> t"e social and
solidarit/ econom/ pla/ man/ roles in t"e movement >or an alternative globalisation: In a
ver/ concrete <a/@ t"e/ "ave allo<ed <omen and men@ as <ell as entire communities@ to
develop and respond to t"eir o<n needs@ <"ile integrating t"e values o> solidarit/ and
social Sustice@ as t"e/ see t"em@ into t"eir actions: !"e services <"ic" are created@ t"e ne<
Sobs@ t"e ne< organisational structures and t"e net<orIs establis"ed alread/ o>>er
solutions to basic needs@ e=pressed b/ individuals@ groups@ and communities: In lig"t o>
t"e dominance o> neo-liberalism@ eac" and all o> t"ese represent great ac"ievements:

Fo<ever@ t"e ac"ievements o> t"e social econom/ go be/ond an immediate response to
needs: !"e/ allo< t"e participants o> t"is movement to create a di>>erent Iind o>
econom/@ and to do so as a communit/: !"e/ also "elp destro/ t"e >atalism t"at neo-
liberalism perpetuates in its claim to be t"e onl/ model o> development: !"e <a/ in
<"ic" t"e social and solidarit/ econom/ <orI@ allo<s >or actions <"ic" con>ront@ "ead-
on@ strategies based solel/ on t"e >inancial aspects o> t"e econom/@ <"ile allo<ing
individuals and movements to be con>ident about t"eir abilit/ as collective entrepreneurs:
As suc"@ t"e gains o> t"e social econom/ inspire groups and movements to conceptualise
larger and more complete strategies t"at aim to develop a <orld econom/@ t"at is bot"
global@ and is based upon solidarit/:

It is in t"is <a/ t"at t"e social and solidarit/ econom/ "as added an essential element to
t"e political movement >or an alternative globalisation: ;or t"is goal cannot remain solel/
a political idea: It must be based on a vision <"ic" is political@ social@ economic and
culturalE it must respect diverse realities <"ile@ at t"e same time@ s"aring a common
>oundation@ <"ic"@ in our case@ is solidarit/: gust as civil societ/ demands political
recognition@ and t"e rig"t to participate in discussions concerning commercial trade and
trade agreements@ t"e actors o> t"e social econom/ "ave begun to demand increasing
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economic recognition@ meaning a more signi>icant space in t"e economic sp"ere@ on a
local@ national and@ soon@ international level: 

Git"in t"is movement@ people are conscious o> t"e obvious c"allenges t"at a<ait t"em:
?ven in t"e countries <"ic" are considered t"e most MprogressiveN@ t"e possibilit/ o>
building a pluralist econom/@ based on social Sustice and sustainable development@ is still
considered b/ t"e maSorit/ to be an impossible dream@ a proSect <"ic" is dated and out o>
>as"ion:

!"us@ t"ere are enormous c"allenges a"ead@ but@ alread/@ certain >uture pat"s "ave been
identi>ied:

!"e >irst pat" is to assure t"e recognition o> t"e e=istence o> social and solidarit/
econom/ initiatives: Because t"e strengt" o> t"is movement@ <"ic" consists o> a
multitude o> diverse@ locall/-based initiatives is also its <eaIness@ due to t"e minute
recognition t"at t"ese proSects actuall/ receive: ;or e=ample@ t"e net<orI o> Centres de
petites enfances@ <it" t"eir KK LLL emplo/ees@ represents one o> t"e largest non-
governmental emplo/ers in 6uebec: And /et@ <"o recogniUes t"em as suc"? !"e social
and solidarit/ econom/ is not made up o> multinationals@ <"ose presence dominates t"e
media@ s"aring t"is space <it" large@ political lobbies: !"ese enterprises are not quoted on
t"e stocI marIet@ and are t"ere>ore absent >rom t"e business pages o> ne<spapers: bor do
t"ese enterprises promise "uge output >or pro>it-obsessed s"are"olders@ <"o seeI a
ma=imiUation o> personal gain: !"e social econom/’s struggle >or recognition must taIe a
di>>erent pat"E t"roug" its visibilit/ <it"in communities@ t"roug" t"e construction o>
national and international net<orIs@ <"ic" could let communities Ino< about actions and
options@ and t"roug" an open and large debate on t"e importance o> t"e social and
solidarit/ econom/@ <it"in a pluralist econom/:

!"e second area to pursue is t"e need to respond to t"e c"allenges o> development@ in a
<a/ t"at is more e>>ective and better structured@ allo<ing t"is movement to strengt"en t"e
capacit/ o> communities to adopt an economic vision <"ic" privileges solidarit/: As <it"
all economic development@ t"e actors o> t"e social and solidarit/ econom/ need access to
capital@ training@ marIets@ and tools o> researc" and development: !"e strategies to reac"
t"ese obSectives are diverse@ and di>>er >rom countr/ to countr/: It is also understood t"at@
during t"e ne=t >e< /ears@ it <ill be necessar/ to accelerate our speed: !"e social and
solidarit/ econom/ cannot accept to remain marginal@ <it" e=clusivel/ small-scale
initiatives t"at are not necessaril/ connected to one anot"er: It is essential t"at t"ese
movements not be a>raid to e=pand t"eir aims@ to use greater means@ and to "ave access to
more capital@ all t"e <"ile remaining in solidarit/: beit"er s"ould t"e social and solidarit/
econom/ accept an economic space <"ic" is not <anted b/ ot"ersE t"is movement <ill
learn to con>ront t"e private sector on its o<n terrain@ and to convince governments and
populations t"at it is t"e best c"oice:

caining recognition and access to developmental tools <ill not "appen easil/: !o
succeed@ it is increasingl/ understood t"at national net<orIs must be strengt"ened@ and
more particularl/@ t"at ne<@ international net<orIs must be created: !"ese net<orIs
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s"ould not be limited to t"e actors <it"in t"e social and solidarit/ econom/: Zne o> t"e
most urgent c"allenges is to establis" a better understanding o> t"e importance o> t"e
social and solidarit/ econom/@ among t"e man/ and diverse movements >or an alternative
globalisation: !"e social and solidarit/ econom/ must rel/ more on t"e social movements
<"ic" "ave adopted t"e values o> solidarit/ and equit/ in t"eir struggles: !o do so@ it is
necessar/ to clearl/ identi>/ "o< actions can be complementar/ to eac" ot"er@ and "o<
strategies can be more complicit <it" eac" ot"er: In t"is sense@ t"e presence o> t"e social
and solidarit/ econom/ at t"e Gorld Hocial ;orum represents an important step to<ards
t"is goal:

Z> course@ t"ere still remains an enormous amount o> <orI@ in order to >urt"er our
re>lection on >undamental issues@ suc" as t"e role o> t"e nation-state@ t"e marIet@ t"e
bort"-Hout" relations"ip@ t"e relations"ip bet<een men and <omen@ and t"e respect >or
diversit/: Xore and more@ t"ese questions are on t"e agendas o> meetings@ con>erences@
researc" and debate: !"is is a sign o> a "ealt"/ and blossoming movement@ in >ull
e=pansion:  
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